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EDITORIAL

First disbelief, then shock and hope that the crisis can be relatively quickly

brought under control - before the summer holidays or maybe the fall.

After that, the only thing left was to try to find one’s way through the new

reality. The pandemic put the meetings industry in a particularly difficult

situation. How to run a business focused on meetings when strict

guidelines need to be followed even when seeing our families and friends?

To reduce losses, a large number of companies and agencies decided to

transfer their events into the virtual space. Many representatives of the

industry claim that online events are essential today and will stay with us for

a long time. Others do not perceive them as a permanent solution, but

rather an alternative to be applied in these challenging times. While there

are plenty of different opinions, the fact remains that in wake of the

pandemic virtual solutions took the meetings industry by storm and now

personify the present-day reality. In most cases, these are the same

solutions we have already been familiar with for some time. However,

up to now they have been generally treated as an added value, an addition

to direct interactions. This is no longer the case.

And no wonder, since the elimination of face-to-face meetings forced

event agencies and organisers to modify their business models and search

for innovative products and services making it possible to compete for

market share. Some destinations, although not many, make it possible

to stage events, but their predominantly local character usually prevents

them from recording satisfying attendance figures. In the case of major

international events, travel restrictions and entry bans imposed by

particular countries essentially made the online option the only possibility.

Companies and corporations do not want to commission large-scale

events as they are afraid of the potential risk of getting participants infected,

to say nothing of mandatory quarantine for foreign guests (confirmed

COVID-19 cases). In addition, it would be hard to justify such projects,

taking into account the fact that numerous people shifted to remote work

mode precisely to practice social distancing.

In other words, there is every reason to believe that many events will

continue to focus on the online component. Naturally, it is a good thing

that anything at all is happening in the industry, but we should not go

overboard in applauding events of this kind. No matter how hard we

might try to deny it, face-to-face meetings are the very essence of the

MICE industry. Their online counterparts might have many advantages but

make it more difficult to establish relationships.

In addition, they deprive participants of the

chance to talk casually and network, an

essential component of building business

relationships. There are new tools intended

to facilitate this process, but the effect will

never be as good as in the case of live

meetings. The same holds true for creating

emotions, experiences, etc.

But what if we combine the best features

of digital events with the obvious benefits

generated by face-to-face meetings?

The answer is a hybrid event with

most participants attending in person,

preserving the key qualities of a live

meeting. At the same time, merging

offline and online components

makes it possible to noticeably

increase the target audience by

adding remote participants that for

various reasons would not be able to

attend in person. This is a solution that

brings benefits to all parties and is

economically justified. At a relatively

small cost, clients spending a lot of

money on a live event are given a

chance to gain online recognition. More effective marketing content is

created in the process.

The pandemic successfully merged the onsite and online event

components. Under normal circumstances it would take us a few years to

reach this point, but now we needed only a few months, both from the

viewpoint of technology and awareness. Following online meetings, hybrid

events are the next stage in the cautious process of reopening the industry.

Importantly, this is a stage that is here to stay forever in the meetings

industry. This is one of the few good news stories to come out of the

pandemic, if not the only one.

Michał Kalarus

THE ONE PIECE OF
GOOD NEWS TODAY
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THINK MICE is a magazine dedicated
to the Polish and international meetings industry

(MICE – meetings, incentives, conferences, events)
and its scope encompasses all of the segments in

question: meetings, incentive trips, congresses and
conferences. By adopting an in-depth and multi-

faceted approach to all covered issues, we present
the role and significance of the industry for,

i.a. broadly defined marketing communication,
employer branding and destination marketing.
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NEED TO KNOW

This year jury members selected 21 new Polish
Congress Ambassadors and 4 Polish Congress Patrons.
The Ambassador title is awarded to professionals using
their activity in international associations to diligently
promote Poland as a host destination of meetings and
conferences. In order to receive the honorary title of
a Congress Ambassador, you need to secure at least
one international event for Poland over the last three
years and convince jury members about your dedica-
tion to the promotion of Poland.
On the other hand, the title of a Polish Congress

Patron is a way of honouring and appreciating the role of a sponsor supporting a staged meeting or
event. The programme is run together by Polish Tourism Organisation (Polska Organizacja Turystycz-
na – POT) and Polish Conference and Congress Association. IK 5
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2020 marks the eleventh time
that Poland Convention Bure-
au of Polish Tourism Organisa-
tion has compiled the Poland
Meetings and Events Industry
Report, which this time sums up
the meetings sector’s 2019
performance. The publication
was made possible thanks to
cooperation with municipal and
regional convention bureaux,
recommended congress and
incentive travel organisers, as
well as international organisa-
tions and associations, of which
PCB POT is a member.
Data submitted for the report paint a picture of
close to 24,500 meetings and events (24,456)
staged for at least 50 participants, over 2,000 mo-
re than in the case of data presented a year ear-
lier, attended by the highly impressive number
of 7.5 million participants. Conferences and con-
gresses constituted half of the discussed meetings
(51%, 2 million participants), followed by corpo-

rate and incentive events
(43%, 1 million partici-
pants). On the other
hand, trade shows and
exhibitions had the smal-
lest share in the sample
(4%) but simultaneously
attracted the largest num-
ber of participants (more
than 4 millions). Warsaw,
Kraków, Poznań, Gdańsk,
Lublin, Wrocław, Katowi-
ce, Łódź, Bydgoszcz and
Toruń were at the top of
the list of most popular

host cities. March, May, June and September we-
re picked most often for staging events.
In addition, the PCB POT publication also includes
key data from the Poland Events Impact 2019
– Economic Impact of Poland’s Meetings Industry
study conducted in January 2020. According to
the report, the meetings sector’s 2019 economic
contribution was estimated at 35 billion PLN
(approx. 1.5% of GDP). IK

POLAND’S MEETINGS
and events industry in 2020

NEW POLISH Congress Patrons
and Ambassadors

Polish Tourism Organisation (Polska Organizacja Tu-
rystyczna – POT) launched Poland: Online Site In-
spection, a brand-new tool aimed at the meetings
industry, an online catalogue of Poland’s sites availa-
ble for hosting events.
Compiled by POT in cooperation with municipal
and regional convention bureaux, the virtual
catalogue features select information illustrating the
potential of Poland’s meetings industry, including
conference and congress centres, hotels, restaurants
and unique venues. In addition, it presents co-called
city portfolios, key facts in the form of infographics
on crucial tourist venues and must-sees, incentive
programme concepts and multimedia materials,
such as interactive maps.
A key component of Poland: Online Site Inspection
focuses on contact details of municipal and regional
convention bureaux, professional congress organi-
sers (PCOs) and incentive travel companies (ITCs)
recommended by Polish Tourism Organisation and
involved in local product sales and creating expe-
riences.
In addition, POT introduced the “Safe MICE
venue” self-certification programme. By listing ava-
ilable self-certified venues and offering an opportu-
nity to use a relevant visual symbol, it will not only
be an effective marketing tool, but also a method of
building trust among event planners and organisers.
The new programme is aimed at all businesses
whose scope of activity is connected with staging
trade shows, exhibitions and congresses in Poland.
Its assumptions were consulted with the industry’s
practical experts, members of the Polish Conferen-
ce and Congress Association, and representatives
of Poland’s convention bureaux.
The project is intended to provide business travel-
lers, meetings and events customers and professio-
nal congress organisers with access to information
about venues capable of delivering services in ac-
cordance with regulations of Chief Sanitary Inspec-
torate and Ministry of Development.

IK

POLAND:
Online Site Inspection
– new tool for the
meetings industry



The eighth edition of Meetings Week Poland
(MWP) – rescheduled from April after the pan-
demic outbreak – was staged on 16-17 Septem-
ber in a brand-new character. Adopting a hybrid
formula, the event had participants meet simulta-
neously in venues in five Polish cities (Katowice,
Kraków, Lublin, Poznań, Warsaw) and a virtual
conference centre. Its programme featured lec-
tures and panel discussions involving Polish and
international speakers (business professionals,
practical experts, representatives of government,
local government and trade associations, congress
ambassadors), report launches and an awards
ceremony.
The two-day event was divided into several
sessions, whose agenda was developed by
particular trade associations co-creating MWP.
The meetings predominantly dealt with the new
reality, in which the meetings industry now has
to restore its position. Participants discussed,
i.a. the chances of MICE events making a major
comeback (both events/conferences/congresses

and incentive travel), current-day operations, de-
velopment of hybrid events, and the significance
of sustainable development policy and safety
measures. They were also trying to identify
possible opportunities brought by the pandemic
(for example, for smaller conference centres).
The final event of Meetings Week Poland, the
Vistula Compasses gala honoured laureates of
the first edition of a competition distinguishing
top graduates of the Vistula School of Hospitality
in Warsaw.MK

MEETINGS WEEK
POLAND 2020 adopted
a hybrid formula

More than 19,000 participants ran in the 9th edition
of the charity relay Poland Business Run. As is the case
each year, the goal of the event was to support
amputees and people with motor disabilities.
However, this time the run was staged in a brand-
new safe formula. Each contestant covered the
distance of 4 kilometres in a place of his choice (alone
or with team members) and entered results into a
special application.
In previous years Poland Business Run was hosted
by the largest cities in the country: Kraków, Warsaw,
Poznań, Katowice, Wrocław, Łódź, Gdańsk, Lublin

and Rzeszów. The 2019
edition alone attracted more
than 27,000 participants.
“This year, we did not have
a designated route and all
contestants could cover the
distance on their own and in
a selected location. We also
made it possible to use
stationary treadmills, which
was particularly important
for contestants from hotter
parts of the world, where
running outside might be
highly exhausting or outright

impossible”, explained Marta Hernik, President of the
Poland Business Run Foundation. Once again the
THINK MICE team took part in the event.MK

In late September the creative and technical
workforce behind the live events industry all over
the world united as part of the #WeMakeEvents
– Red Alert – Stand as ONE project. The
campaign’s concept was based on lighting in red
the iconic venues that in the pre-pandemic days
used to host a wide range of events of the
cultural, entertainment, sports, business, trade
fair and exhibition variety. Their list included

buildings in, i.a. Republic of South Africa, Australia,
Bangladesh, Belgium, Brazil, Chile, Hong Kong,
Canada, Germany, New Zealand, Slovenia,
United States and Poland (Spodek arena in
Katowice and Miejski Stadium in Wrocław, among
others). Initiated by the Professional Lighting and
Sound Association (PLASA), the campaign was
intended to raise the public and media awareness
in support of the live events sector.MK

Poland Business
Run 2020 attracts
19,000 participants
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RED ALERT – millions join a campaign supporting the events industry
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The crucial Grand Prix Best Event award in the
tenth jubilee edition of Eventex’s international
Premier Global Event Awards went to the
German Vok Dams Agency for BMW Vision
iNEXT World Flight. The silver award went to
HPE and Ryder Cup Europe: Creating the
World’s First Connected Course by Hewlett
Packard Enterprise and the bronze award ended
up with KLM100 by XSAGA, celebrating the
100th anniversary of the Netherland’s flag carrier
airline.
The list of winners also included several Polish
companies and their projects. In the Concert
category, the gold medal was received by the
That’s How the War Began concert staged in
Gdańsk by TOProduction, Museum of the
Second World War and TVP S.A. Panattoni HUB

Opening by Creative Pro (PL) triumphed in
the Brand Experience - Consumer & Business
Services category. Among bronze medal
winners, endorfina events was distinguished for
T-Mobile #5G_LAB (Live Show category) and
MindBlowing, Havas Polska and Publicis Polska for
Michelin #BackToSchool (CSR Event category).
In addition, the MindBlowing Creative Incentive
Travel agency grabbed number one spot in the
New Agency category and finished runner-up in
the People’s Choice Agency/Team category.
The 10th edition of the awards was marked by
an unprecedented 444 entries from 39 countries
from all over the world. This year, most awards
went to United States (34 trophies), followed by
Russia (29), UK (27), Italy (20), the Netherlands
(15) and Germany (14).MK

EVENTEX AWARDS announce
winners of jubilee edition

Anna Górska, Board Advisor at Symposium
Cracoviense, and Marta Wiśniewska, MICE
Section Manager at LOT Polish Airlines, are
among the newly elected members of the
Board of Directors of ICCA (International
Congress and Convention Association).
As part of the new roles Anna Górska will co-
chair the Meetings Management sector and
Marta Wiśniewska chair the Sector transport.
The former previously chaired ICCA’s
Central European Chapter in 2012-2018 and
the latter is a laureate of ICCA competitions,
including the “Future Belongs to Us” project
aimed at young leaders of the meetings
industry. The new Board of Directors was
elected during ICCA’s virtual General
Assembly on 19 October for a two-year
term. IK

International Congress and Convention
Association (ICCA) and European Cities
Marketing (ECM) have agreed to launch
a European partnership to solidify
collaboration and provide better-
aligned benefits for their
respective members.
The partnership will be
implemented in three key areas:
educational content, advocacy
and a mentor programme. It will
implement a flexible framework
of collaboration between the
associations in order to achieve
additional benefits without
compromising the focus and platform of each
member organisation. Work on the
partnership will begin by engaging a series
of educational exchanges incorporating each
other’s knowledge into their respective
congresses. “We are extremely excited
to formalise an already existing long-term
partnership and work closely together in
moving the meetings industry forward in
Europe together with ECM”, said Senthil
Gopinath, CEO, ICCA.MK

ANNA GÓRSKA AND
MARTA WIŚNIEWSKA
JOIN ICCA BOARD
OF DIRECTORS

ICCA AND ECM FORM
EUROPEAN
PARTNERSHIP

Due to uncertainty around future developments
caused by the coronavirus pandemic, with
numerous questions raised in relation to the
freedom of international travel, next year’s
edition of Asia-Pacific Incentives and Meetings
Event (AIME) is going hybrid.
It will combine components staged at the
Melbourne Convention & Exhibition Centre
(15-17 March, a month later than usual) with a
virtual format available via an online event portal
(15-26 March), which means that meetings will
no longer be restricted to physical show dates.
International virtual exhibitors and visitors will have

the freedom to schedule meetings best suited to
individual time zone schedules. In addition, the
knowledge program content will be accessible
at any time. “We understand that we all have
a role to play in driving business events to help
rebuild global economies and the new hybrid
AIME is being designed to quickly help kickstart
our industry in 2021”, said Matt Pearce, CEO,
Talk2 Media & Events. AIME is being developed by
Melbourne Convention Bureau (MCB) and Talk2
Media & Events. The last edition of the conference
attracted more than 330 exhibitors and approx.
2,500 visitors.MK

AIME 2021 CONFERENCE
sets new date for new format
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THINK EVENT

The COVID-19 pandemic has essentially
fast-tracked a trend that the industry has be-
en discussing for a long time now. Namely,
the online and offline components that each
well-designed event needs to intertwine.
This phenomenon is caused by at least two
reasons. First, mention is due to generatio-
nal changes. Generation Z, composed of the
so-called digital natives, is already consu-
ming its experiences in an interconnected
online and offline way. Even when participa-
ting in face-to-face events, this group requ-
ires their formula to be adapted to their own
needs and take into account the online com-
ponent. The second reason is connected with
cost effectiveness. Since a client is already
funding an event that features valuable con-
tent, why should not he redistribute it onli-
ne and engage a much larger audience at
a much smaller cost? The current coronavi-
rus-related situation reinforced this concept
even among those clients, who up to now we-
re most strongly attached to traditional solu-
tions. The hybrid event formula, which pays
equal attention to online and offline attende-
es, is now becoming the new normal. In this
way, the COVID-19 pandemic turned out to
be a ruthless driving force that paradoxically
helped in the industry’s evolution.

ENGAGEMENT CANNOT BE
BUILT ON STREAMING ALONE

A challenge for both the industry and cre-
ative production teams is how to apply the
experience obtained in traditional events

when building the engagement of “logged
in” participants. How to use new tools and
advanced technology to generate authentic
emotions and provide guests with the expec-
ted brand experience? This is a difficult
question as there is no simple way of conver-
ting a traditional event into its online coun-
terpart. A participant cannot be transformed
into a viewer. Therefore, it is crucial to deter-
mine the needs of online and offline attende-
es and develop dedicated scenarios for the
two groups. To fully achieve brand experien-
ce in a digital form you need to take four key
steps: prepare a strategy, develop content,
build engagement and choose appropriate
technology.

Special attention should be drawn to com-
ponents building engagement and interac-
tion between speakers and participants and
between participants themselves. After all, it

is important to maintain the human connec-
tion factor in online meetings. Its shortage
has recently become clear for all users of vi-
deo conference call and remote project ma-
nagement applications. How can we change
this state of things? How can we generate the
sought-after interaction and stimulate enga-
gement? Polling, upvoting and breakout ro-
oms might provide the simplest answer.

In addition, it is also recommended to ani-
mate interaction between onsite and remote
participants by, for example, providing them
with a chance to take part in networking me-
etings, discuss in smaller groups or in video
chat rooms aimed at online attendees. On
a more advanced level, attention should be
paid to the storyline of a given event and the
option of shaping its course. For example,
participants are given a chance to choose the
presentation they wish to attend, vote for a

HYBRID EVENTS
ARE HERE TO STAY
Staged simultaneously online and onsite, hybrid events have already become the new reality, the future
of the meetings market. Event agencies and their clients are now facing a major challenge: how can they
generate emotions and effectively engage participants, and remote attendants in particular?
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musical highlight or attend a quick one-on-
one chat with an industry expert. Full
interactivity, the highest form of engagement
that can be generated in a hybrid event,
makes virtual events highly similar to their
gaming-centred counterparts.

When discussing solutions of this kind, we
are not talking about the future but rather ac-
tual projects that take some components in-
to a virtual world, another reality. The
technology today is already capable of ac-
complishing this goal, as demonstrated by
the much publicised and discussed tourism
campaign of Faroe Islands, which created an
exceptional chance to tour the most beautiful
parts of the archipelago. The project was ava-
ilable for tourists who for obvious reasons co-
uld not visit the destination in person. This
clever and unique concept made it possible
to connect web users and real-life locals du-

ring a guided tour, despite the thousands of
kilometres between them. The resultant digi-
tal brand experience kept the human connec-
tion factor intact.

SKY IS THE LIMIT
Things are similar with the participants of

our events. They too can be taken to intrigu-
ing, engaging worlds created from the scratch
with 3D graphics. For this purpose, you can
apply green-box studios or the so-called vir-
tual window. With the help of these tools,
speakers, lecturers and performers are remo-
ved from the background and through 3D
technology inserted in a digitally created
world. The latter might involve various
scenes, showrooms or, if we feel like it, the
surface of another planet. Everything is up to
our imagination. Please note that we are not
talking about “ordinary” backgrounds that

are available in video conferencing applica-
tions. Rather, these are fully 3D worlds, in
which our guests move like computer game
characters. The one difference is that instead
of being avatars, they represent themselves.
A world built from the ground up provides
not only exceptional scenery, but is also a tool
that enables remote participants to forget
about the barrier separating them from the
rest of the event.

What is more, a 3D world can also be
expanded with elements of augmented reali-
ty, providing a presentation of products or
financial performance with a much more in-
teresting form than in the case of more tradi-
tional approaches and media. Just like in the
highly memorable Bandersnatch episode of
the anthology series Black Mirror, the partici-
pants of your event can influence its course.
For example, they can decide what expert
meeting they will attend (while onsite atten-
dants need to go the correct room, their on-
line colleagues can do it with one click), if
a Q&A session takes place before or after
a power speech, or what the visual scenery of
a panel discussion will look like. The whole
difference is that one click is all it takes to
move from a digitally generated production
hall into a tropical jungle. The expression
“sky is the limit” has now taken on an enti-
rely new meaning. Meeting planners will cer-
tainly be glad to learn that the creation of an
entire virtual world is less time-consuming

HYBRID EVENTS – THINGS TO
REMEMBER

� Hybrid events are aimed both at online and offline
participants – both groups are equally important

� Hybrid events are the new normal and the brands
that adopt a quality-centred and bold approach
to their development will benefit the most

� It is not enough to focus solely on streaming;
well-matched formats will be needed to engage
your participants

� Do not improvise when working on a hybrid event;
rely on professionals

THINK EVENT
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than setting up the stage design of a major
event. Importantly, the involved costs are al-
so smaller. On the other hand, it remains true
that to take your brand experience to a ga-
ming level you need the trust of your clients
and a bold approach to transferring budgets
from largest offline projects.

HOW TO PLAN DIGITAL BRAND
EXPERIENCE?

In this particular scenario a lot depends on
proposed technical concepts. An event sho-
uld preferably have its backbone – a select so-
lution that will act as the foundation of its
course and communication. Since online
meetings are not intuitive for their partici-
pants, you need to test various ideas and me-
asures to find the ones that will make event
management effective for organisers and at-
tendees. It is important to make the compo-
nents that participants of face-to-face events
are accustomed to – invitations, registration,
schedule, transfer – equally pleasant and in-
tuitive in their digital form. Tools need to in-
volve participants in close communication
and motivate them to become an active part
of the event. In the case of a hybrid event
where certain agenda items are happening
onsite, but some participants remain online,
it is important to use an application that ena-
bles full interaction between the two groups.
A dedicated programme and diversified con-
tent will make it possible to address the spe-
cific needs of your target group. Streaming
concerts obviously do not guarantee the same

experience as actually taking part in a live
event, but they do offer you a chance to get a
virtual backstage pass, see the things that up
to now were not available for the general
public or choose the camera perspective from
which you wish to observe the proceedings.

We applied the latter when developing the
last several editions of Empik’s Bestsellers
Gala where a show aired live on the TVN
channel was accompanied by exclusive red
carpet coverage on Facebook. Thanks to in-
terviews with top artists, Empik enthusiasts
had a chance to become closer to their favo-
urites and see what is happening behind the
scenes. Thousands of fans watched the cove-
rage in question. Another example of a hy-
brid integration of a live experience and
a broadcast, online workshops have virtual
participants receive identical packages of
ingredients, culinary and such, straight to
their house and then work on the same
materials as onsite guests. Similarly, partici-

pants can receive a creative package, gamifi-
cation materials, music setting up a defined
mood or, for example, test products whose
full potential they will discover during an on-
line event or through augmented reality. A
still different approach might focus on filters
to use in social media coverage or defined
hashtags for online guests.

Successful combination of technology and
the implementation of an engaging hybrid
event will require clients to collaborate with
experts solely focused on digital brand
experience, who worked on pre-COVID-19
hybrid projects. Regardless of whether you
hand over the development of your hybrid
event to an experienced agency or employ a
virtual production specialist, be sure to first
define your needs and evaluate the skills
and knowledge of your team to determine
the areas in which you will likely need
external help. Even if epidemic restrictions
are eventually relaxed, we will all acquire
new knowledge, habits and experiences.
The share of hybrid projects will unqu-
estionably grow along with the events enti-
rely fitting in with the definition of digital
brand experience. We are now observing
a huge demand for and need of face-to-face
meetings. We all miss festivals, concerts, te-
am building, trips. While this is not the end
of traditional events, they will certainly fe-
ature brand-new technological improve-
ments. Digital brand experience is here to
stay forever.

� Michał Korejba

THINK EVENT
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Since most companies are focused on standard live streaming, they fail to build the engagement of their
audience. The four steps in question are essential for earning virtual customers and building their loyalty.

Strategy
Selection
of

appropriate
technology

Content Engagement
building

Digital brand
experience
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EVENT MANAGER
– LIFE AFTER DEATH
Things were different this spring. The March lockdown of the events industry
came like a bolt from the blue. But back then we still hoped that this would be
a temporary obstacle, that we can reschedule events to the fall and everything
will go back to normal…

The fall is here now and the second wave of coronavirus has arrived. Subsequent
countries are going into a full lockdown. The events industry is as dead as good. We no
longer hope that things will be back to normal anytime soon. The job of an event manager
has become non-existent. All of us are in for… early retirement?

Quite the opposite. What is actually happening is that we are entering a new world and
that there is life after death. The death of events as we knew them.

This is the world of virtual events - and by this I do not mean tools such as Skype, Zoom
or MS Teams. Let us all agree that an instant messaging platform or even a webinar does
not constitute an event, but simply a way of streaming audio and video.

WHAT, THEN, IS AN EVENT?
It is synonymous with a beautifully decorated venue branded with logos, which you enter
on foot (rather than a link in your calendar). When you are in the foyer, you unexpectedly
bump into your industry colleagues and then all of you visit exhibition booths, where you
engage in face-to-face interaction with new business partners. You can shake each other’s
hands, enjoy live music and dance, play football, run on the beach or sail a motorboat.
Most importantly, together with thousands of other participants, you can comfortably sit
down in a conference room (no social distancing needed), listen to eminent speakers on
stage and watch their presentations on three enormous LED displays. I am talking about
a safe, friendly, risk-free and virus-free environment that at the end of the day you leave
with flushed cheeks, awed by a fireworks display set against the background of
a lighthouse.

You are wrong if you believe that events of this sort no longer exist. Make sure to explore
the virtual island of AVATARLAND (powered by VirBELA™), create avatars for your
agency and arrange an event for your regular clients. I can guarantee that all of them will
experience precisely what I have described above and that after each event they will exit
the virtual world dazzled by the “wow” effect. After all, these are the types of moments
that event managers live for, don’t they?

WILL I MAKEMONEY BY STAGING VIRTUAL EVENTS AT AVATARLAND?
You will, much more than in the case of your previous life at real-life events. How is this

possible? It is simple mathematics, easy as 1-2-3. After all, a virtual conference:
� does not generate travel and accommodation costs, enabling your clients to save a lot

of money just on this;
� does not generate costs of room design and setting up and disassembling production

equipment – the seating set-up in a conference room can be changed with just one click;
� expands an event’s scope and attendance by even a dozen times. You used to arrange

nationwide conferences? Well, now you can invite the whole of Europe. Your guests
from Paris, Berlin, Rome and London do not need to pay anything for their transfer and
accommodation;

� raises an event’s profile if you decide to involve top speakers from half way across the
globe. Once again, this will not generate any extra costs.

In other words, even if the participants and sponsors of your budgets are hit hard by the

coronavirus pandemic and reduce their event budgets by half,
this will still be more than enough to rent a virtual island and pay
for the work of your agency’s team. As for the latter, they will
apply their know-how and experience gained when arranging
live meetings to make the virtual event much more spectacular
than all of the Skype, Zoom and Teams video calls put together.
All of this delivered in a comfortable and safe package straight to
your home or office.

WILL I BE ABLE TOHANDLE VIRTUAL EVENTS?
If you have ever staged a conference, a trade show, a congress

or a company get-together, then you will take to virtual meetings
like a duck to water. The one thing you need to do is dare to go
into the water and try to make friends with it. I have been
working on Avatarland events since June and with their number
growing week to week, I share my passion for virtual events with
other agencies that, in turn, make their clients fall in love with
them.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt enacted the New Deal to
recover from the Great Depression. Rising from the ashes, the
ensuing period introduced numerous new artists and artisans,
revealing the talents of Jackson Pollock, Orson Welles or Henry
Miller. You, too, can become a Roosevelt of events and start
living a brand new life. Compulsory hibernation will not put an
end to your skills and experience. Launch a New Deal for the
event reality and together we will enter an exciting path, the
second life of events. You will find your virtual island here:
https://avatarland.eu. I am looking forward to seeing you soon!

Agnieszka Ciesielska
Event Manager (20 years of experience)
Author of the EventowaBlogerka.pl blog

�� THINK VENUE – PROMOTION
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THE PANDEMIC DEALT A PARTICULARLY DEVASTATING BLOW TO THE MICE INDUSTRY 
WITH INCENTIVE TRAVEL ORGANISERS HIT ESPECIALLY HARD BY THE CRISIS. 

AS THE PROSPECTS DO NOT INSPIRE AN OPTIMISTIC OUTLOOK, WE STRONGLY 
NEED A COHESIVE STRATEGY AND ADDITIONAL SUPPORT. 

INCENTIVE – 
FIRST IN, LAST OUT

In recent months the effectively deactivated
meetings industry has been struggling with
unprecedented problems. However, it is hard
to shake the impression that out of all the
branches in vo lved in bro adly de fi ned MI CE
sec tor, the cri sis has pro ven par ti cu lar ly di -
sa stro us for in cen ti ve tra vel or ga ni sers. They
we re the first ones to be af fec ted by the ne ga -
ti ve con se qu en ces of the co ro na vi rus pan de -
mic and most pro ba bly will be the last ones to
be back in the ga me. Al re ady the emer gen ce
of SARS -CoV -2 in Chi na unle ashed a wa ve
of can cel la tions of in cen ti ve trips ori gi nal ly
he aded for Asian de sti na tions. Things ha ve
be en go ing do wn hill ever sin ce. The sco pe of
the pro blem is most ef fec ti ve ly de mon stra -
ted by Ba ro me ter re se arch da ta col lec ted by
the In cen ti ve Tra vel Or ga ni sers As so cia tion
(SO IT). As ma ny as 96% of par ti ci pa ting
com pa nies con fir med the di mi ni shing num -
ber of client in qu iries. This year, the num ber
of trips ar ran ged by agen cies drop ped by
a stun ning 73%, con se qu en tly le ading to the
mar ket’s va lue de cre asing by an es ti ma -
ted 68%. Still, we sho uld ke ep in mind that
the di scus sed fi gu res are al re ady se ve ral mon -
ths old and the ac tu al pre sent -day dec li ne can
oscil la te be twe en even 85-90%. 

THE BIG QUESTION MARK 
The se cond pan de mic wa ve in the fall and

the re la ted ri sing num ber of co ro na vi rus ca -
ses in re cent we eks and re stric tions re in tro -

du ced by nu me ro us co un tries all over the
world har dly in spi re a gre at de al of opti mism.
In the me an ti me, the in cen ti ve tra vel mar -
ket did not re cord a co me back, at le ast of
a sa tis fy ing sco pe. “We found ourselves up
against the wall. To deliver a tool in the form
of incentive travel we first have to fly abroad,
stay in a hotel, etc. All of this re qu ires con -
fir med and cre di ble in for ma tion, con si stent
re gu la tions, a pre dic ta ble si tu ation and, most
im por tan tly, de mand. To day we ha ve no ne 
of the se fac tors”, Krzysz tof Po boż niak, 
Pre si dent of Ha xel Events & In cen ti ve, 
Vi ce Pre si dent of SO IT, ad mit ted du ring
the Me etings We ek Po land con fe ren ce. 

Meeting planners employed at companies
and corporations do not want to organise any
larger events in the country, yet alone abroad.
While the risk of participants becoming
infected is the number one reason, mention
is also due to tight budgets (with many
companies struggling with an economic
crisis), the lack of marketing and image-
related benefits connected with staging
incentive trips (in the current situation the
organisation of such a project might actually
be counterproductive) and, most of all, the
highly precarious conditions connected with
moving across the globe that literally change
from day to day. Even having planned a stay
in relatively near future, you still cannot be
sure that you are actually going to make it to
your designated destination. The way back

is even more of a mystery. Besides travel and
entry restrictions in particular countries
(quarantine is also required in in some cases),
the operations of hotels, restaurants, bars,
tourist attraction and even beaches are
subjected to cumbersome regulations. They,
too, tend to change in a highly dynamic way,
making any specific plans additionally
difficult. All of this together paints a rather
sad picture for incentive travel organisers.
Projects in the early pandemic stages were
initially postponed to fall and winter, but
now most of them have either been cancelled
or rescheduled to 2021. Unfortunately, the
hope of life getting back to normal by the end
of the year proved illusory at best. To make
things worse, contrary to events, conferences
and congresses, incentive travels are a tool
that simply cannot be adapted to a hybrid
formula. On the one hand, this fact con sti tu -
tes an obvio us di sa dvan ta ge, as agen cies are
una ble to con ti nue the ir ope ra tions even in
a li mi ted ran ge and in this way com pen sa te
for so me of the los ses. On the other hand, on -
ce things are back to nor mal, they will be able
to re -en ter the mar ket and pro vi de the expec -
ted to tal pac ka ge. The qu estion re ma ins:
when is this ac tu al ly go ing to hap pen? 

COMPLEX PROBLEM
Besides the most obvious factor connected

with the pandemic and health risks, the
condition of the meetings industry, including

THINK INCENTIVE
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incentive travel, is mostly affected by the
abovementioned legal regulations issued by
the authorities of particular countries or, to
be more precise, the lack of a cohesive and
systematic approach that often accompanies
them. As a result, decisions about meetings
and events are subjected to misinformation
and high risk. The lack of demand for
meetings and business and incentive trips on
the part of corporate customers poses an even
greater challenge. This trend results from the
fact that customers do not feel safe when
planning trips and need to respect relevant
global decisions. According to SOIT’s
market research, in cen ti ve tra vel is most
often ap plied by the in su ran ce and fi nan cial
in du stries. As it hap pens, the se are the two
sec tors that, be cau se of the ir spe ci fic cha rac -
ter, are di stin gu ished by a hi gh ly re stric ti ve
at ti tu de to risk as ses sment, which is cur ren -
tly unfa vo ura ble for in cen ti ve tra vel. 

In spi te of all of this, in du stry re pre sen ta ti -
ves are co nvin ced that, whi le it will ta ke so -
me ti me, the de mand will co me back. Not
on ly be cau se the em ploy ees and part ners of
firms and cor po ra tions want to tra vel but,
most of all, be cau se clients find it pro fi ta ble

to in vest in sa les sup port to ols of this ty pe. 
“A good manager knows that employee
motivation leads towards a positive growth
of the company. We ha ve to le arn how to li ve
with the pan de mic and si mul ta ne ously pro -
mo te our se lves by pu bli ci sing suc cess ful ly
sta ged events”, no ted Elż bie ta Len do, fo un -
der of Len do Ho tels Gro up, CEO with the
Har mo ny Po lish Ho tels Fo un da tion.

A NEW OPENING
Par ti ci pants of a pa nel de di ca ted to the fu -

tu re of in cen ti ve tra vel, sta ged as part of the
Sep tem ber Me etings We ek Po land con fe ren -
ce, agre ed that the abi li ty to ope ra te in the
new reality and adapt to hitherto unknown
circumstances are essential for returning to
at least partial normality. In their opinion,
decision makers need to feel safe for the
demand to come back, with a widely
available coronavirus vaccine as the key
determinant. “A vaccine is needed as a social
safety device, an impulse to make bolder
decision”, explained Elżbieta Lendo. Even
one company from a given industry that
launches a local incentive programme aimed
at its business partners can stop this run of

bad luck. The laws of competition can open
the doors for successive clients just on the
basis of one such decision. During Meetings
Week Poland, airlines were also considered
to be one of the pivotal components in 
the industry’s recovery. A rebuilt flight of
networks can strongly inspire a returning
demand for incentive travel services. Air
travel will also certainly stimulate business
hotel occupancy rates. J.J. Singh, President
of IATA’s Polish chapter, assures that airlines
have implemented COVID-19-related safety
measures and do everything in their power
to follow sanitary procedures and make
passengers feel safe on board and in airports.
In this respect, leisure travellers’ positive
experience with flying can help reopen the
business sector. “At this moment, by the end
of next year we hope to achieve the objectives
that in normal conditions would be delivered
this year. In this manner, one-year budget
will be spread over two years”, said Cezary
Wilemajtys, President of United Partners
and Vice President of SITE Poland. The
coming months will probably show if this is
indeed how things will work out. 

� Michał Kalarus
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According to the #Natureworks study
conducted by the IMEX Group and Marriott
International in January 2020, a staggering
97% of event organisers admitted that they
had implemented event sustainability-
related initiatives in their projects. The
coronavirus pandemic and related problems
obviously enforced a new way of thinking
and re-evaluating priorities. New chal len ges
be ca me the cen tre of at ten tion. Im por tan tly,
after a pe riod of to tal lock down, along with
the in du stry’s gra du al, if slow, re ope ning,
new so lu tions in the field of, i. a. com plian ce
with sa ni ta ry re stric tions do not al ways go
hand in hand with eco lo gy. It is eno ugh to
men tion the omni pre sent di spo sa ble pla stic
bags, sa fe ty pro ducts and even the new ru les
of se rving me als. Ho we ver, this do es not me -
an that the is sue of pro tec ting na tu ral envi -
ron ment and the re la ted su sta ina ble
de ve lop ment is no lon ger re le vant. On the
con tra ry… 

COMPLEX PROBLEM
This trend is con fir med by glo bal re se arch,

with as ma ny as 71% of re spon dents of a su -
rvey con duc ted by UK -ba sed Ip sos MO RI
ad mit ting that in the long run cli ma te chan -
ge is at le ast as im por tant as CO VID -19. The
Glo bal Ri sks Re port by World Eco no mic Fo -
rum al so pays at ten tion to this fact and em -
pha si ses that cli ma te chan ge is one of the

gre atest pre sent -day thre ats. This is why the
pro tec tion of na tu ral envi ron ment, along
with su sta ina ble de ve lop ment (in c lu ding the
sup port for lo cal com mu ni ties), sho uld ha ve
prio ri ty in ac ti vi ties in ten ded to ani ma te and
re bu ild post -pan de mic eco no my. The go al is
to cre ate a new qu ali ty that wo uld bre ak free
of old, harm ful ha bits. As ma ny as 65% of
Ipsos MORI’s respondents agreed with this
statement, as did most participants of a panel
discussion staged as part of PlanetIMEX.
50% of them agreed that, once the crisis is
over, companies would be eager to make eco-
friendly and socially responsible decisions.
As problems caused by COVID-19 are
strictly connected with already well-known
phenomena of social, environmental and

eco no mic va rie ty, we sho uld expect in no va ti -
ve ness, eco -frien dly in ve st ments and sup por -
ting lo cal com mu ni ties to play an im por tant
ro le in the post -cri sis pro cess of re co ve ry.
Whi le fi nan cial li mi ta tions mi ght pro ve an
ob stac le, most par ties sho uld be co nvin ced
by the fact that at the end of the day the di -
scus sed in ve st ments wo uld be profitable for
everyone involved. 

PROMOTIONAL VALUE 
In ad di tion to po ten tial event clients, this

way of thin king se ems to be sha red by a gro -
wing num ber of ci ties and re gions all aro und
the world. Al re ady be fo re the pan de mic out -
bre ak ma ny we re ac ti ve ly in vo lved in su sta -
ina ble de ve lop ment. To day, activities of this

Sustainable development investments minimise the negative environmental impact of particular cities and
regions and support local communities. They can also contribute to faster post-pandemic recovery and
simultaneously attract MICE event organisers. Which destinations are making the largest progress in this field? 

SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT - A PROFITABLE
SOLUTION FOR ALL 

GDS-INDEX 2019 – TOP 10
1. Gothenburg, Sweden, 90%
2. Copenhagen, Denmark, 88%
3. Zurich, Switzerland, 85%
4.  Glasgow, Great Britain, 78%
5. Aalborg, Denmark/Malmö, Sweden/Reykjavik, 

Iceland, 76% 
6. Sydney, Australia, 75%
7. Melbourne, Australia/Uppsala, Sweden, 74%
8. Dublin, Ireland, 71%
9. Stockholm, Sweden, 69%
10. Aarhus, Denmark, 68%

Source: GDS-Index 2019 
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sort con ti nue to en joy unflag ging in te rest, as
de mon stra ted by suc ces si ve in i tia ti ves un -
der ta ken by, i.a. GDS -In dex. Among them,
men tion is due to the Glo bal De sti na tion Su -
sta ina bi li ty Mo ve ment (GDS -Mo ve ment).
Laun ched in ear ly Ju ly, the plat form pro mo -
tes exchan ge of know led ge and go od prac ti -
ces that mi ght help in su sta ina ble re co ve ry
from the CO VID -19 cri sis. A co uple of mon -
ths ago, the mo ve ment has al so laun ched
a se ries of “Fe eling the Pul se” we bi nars de -
aling with to urism and MI CE in du stry’s re -
de si gning to en su re its com plian ce with the
su sta ina ble de ve lop ment po li cy. It aro used
such a great interest that a decision was made
to host the sessions not only in English, but
also in Spanish. In addition, GDS -In dex 
co ope ra tes with ma ny ci ties on cu sto mi zed
ac tions le ading to the de ve lop ment of a post -
-cri sis re co ve ry stra te gy that wo uld ta ke in to
ac co unt the ne eds of the envi ron ment and lo -
cal com mu ni ties. The ir list in c lu des, i.a.
Lau san ne, Ge ne va, Mont re al, Du blin, Goy -
ang, Wa shing ton and Co pen ha gen. 

In ad di tion to the abo ve men tio ned pro fits
ge ne ra ted by the im ple men ta tion of a su sta -
ina ble de ve lop ment po li cy, de sti na tions can
al so co unt on ima ge -re la ted be ne fits that ha -
ve a ma jor im pact on se cu ring mo re MI CE
events. This fac tor is ga ining in im por tan ce

espe cial ly in the cur rent hard ti mes for the
me etings in du stry. As expe rien ce shows,
clients are pay ing mo re at ten tion to the su -
sta ina ble de ve lop ment stan ce ad op ted by de -
sti na tions con si de red as po ten tial event
ho sts. This is a re cur ring the me in in qu iries
abo ut pro jects plan ned for 2021. Clients wish
to set the ir me etings in de sti na tions mat -
ching the po li cy of com pa nies they re pre sent,
of fe ring ap pro pria te fa ci li ties and the know -
-how ne eded to pro du ce gre en and so cial ly
re spon si ble events. 

KEY DIRECTIVES
GDS -In dex is em ploy ed in the eva lu ation

of ci ties and re gions from the an gle of the ir
in vo lve ment in su sta ina ble de ve lop ment.
De di ca ted to de sti na tions ho sting MI CE
events, the per for man ce im pro ve ment pro -
gram me pla ces em pha sis on ac tions re la ted
to eco lo gy and envi ron men tal pro tec tion, but
al so sup por ting lo cal com mu ni ties by, i. a.
cre ating new jobs and ap ply ing the se rvi ces
of lo cal sup pliers. GDS -In dex is a jo int in i -
tia ti ve of the Eu ro pe an Ci ties Mar ke ting
(ECM) as so cia tion, the In ter na tio nal Con -
gress and Co nven tion As so cia tion (IC CA;
mo stly the Scan di na vian chap ter), the IMEX
Gro up and MCI. Each year, the ran king is
gro wing mo re po pu lar as a so ur ce of know -

led ge and a to ol wil lin gly ap plied by or ga ni -
sers and clients of all ty pes of events. Be ing
co ve red by the pro gram me is not on ly be ne -
fi cial from the view po int of im pro ving li ving
and wor king con di tions, but al so due to the
pre vio usly men tio ned pro mo tion – bu il ding
a de sti na tion’s brand and po si ti ve ima ge. 

GDS -In dex uses as ma ny as 69 in di ca tors
(upda ted this year) that eva lu ate de sti na tions
su sta ina bi li ty per for man ce across fo ur key
are as: Envi ron men tal Per for man ce (a ci ty’s
per for man ce per ta ining to its po li cies and in -
fra struc tu re, such as cli ma te chan ge com mit -
ment, car bon emis sions, re ne wa ble ener gies,
re so ur ce and wa ter ma na ge ment, pu blic
trans port and air pol lu tion le vels), So cial
Pro gress Per for man ce (a ci ty’s per for man ce
aga inst in di ca tors of SDG in te gra tion, cor -
rup tion, per so nal sa fe ty, ac cess to in for ma -
tion and com mu ni ca tions, he alth and
wel l ness, in c lu si ve ness), Sup plier Per for -
man ce (ad dres ses the su sta ina bi li ty com -
mit ment and per for man ce of the lo cal
me etings in du stry sup ply cha in, in c lu ding
airports, events agen cies, ho tels, ve nu es and
re stau rants) and De sti na tion Ma na ge ment
Per for man ce (in di ca tes the su sta ina bi li ty
com mit ment of the co nven tion bu re au 
or de sti na tion ma na ge ment or ga ni sa tion).
„The com mon fe atu re of the envi ron men tal -

Gothenburg has been the
GDS-Index leading
destination for three years
in a row. Not only have
they excelled in the
development of an award-
winning strategy, but also

they have been leading the way with sustainability reporting. Göteborg 
& Co has been issuing a sustainability report since 2017 and it is now a
core pillar of their sustainability framework, informing about undertaken
actions, analysing their effectiveness and gaining new ideas. Each year, it
defines stakeholder mapping and prioritisation and places considerable
emphasis on industry dialogue: getting a deeper understanding of
particular stakeholders supplying services for business tourists and

determining their role in the general development of the meetings
industry. 
In addition, as part of their commitment to the UN 2030 Agenda, 
in 2017 Göteborg & Co mapped the Sustainable Development Goals to
their framework. In 2019 their progress against the SDGs was disclosed
in the Annual and Sustainability Report. 
Gothenburg is one of the best examples of a city that entirely
transformed its business model. The evolution took place more than 
10 years ago. Gothenburg has since evolved from a second-tier Swedish
agglomeration to one of the most popular MICE destinations in Europe.
Naturally, this process called for major investment projects, particularly
as regards infrastructure, including the construction of new hotels and 
a conference centre. From the very beginning, the policy of sustainable
development played a vital role in virtually all of the discussed areas. 

GOTHENBURG
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In 2016 Ljubljana was awarded the title of the European Green
Capital, annually presented by the European Commission to cities
distinguished by outstanding economic growth, environmental
protection and quality of life. To align with the sustainability
ambitions of the city, hotels and restaurants had to, i.a. increase the
percentage of locally sourced food. A study in the Green Supply
Chains project revealed the many obstacles they faced in the
process, with higher prices at the top of the list. 
Therefore, Ljubljana Tourism started the Locally Grown Food
Exchange campaign intended to eliminate these barriers by
convening a number of meetings between suppliers (farmers, food
producers) and buyers (hotels, restaurants). The aim of the exchange
was to showcase how each of the parties benefits by a focus on local

ingredients. A joint catalogue with information about the suppliers’ offer
and the buyers’ needs was then issued and sent via e-mail.

LJUBLJANA

The municipality of Sydney developed a strategy to reduce the negative environmental
impact of the tourism and MICE industry and related sectors. The first stage involved
establishing an external group of stakeholders (so-called sustainable destination
partnership) composed of, i.a. representatives of national and local government
institutions that influence the environmental policy and organisations associating key
special interest groups (including MICE sector companies, but also hotels and conference
venues). 

The final list encompassed 139 various organisations, including energy and water distribution networks. Based on in-depth consultation, the city was able
to quantify that the accommodation and entertainment sector is currently responsible for 21% of total greenhouse gas emissions, 14% of water
consumption and as many as 47% of commercial waste. As a result, in 2018 the municipality developed the “Making Sydney a Sustainable Destination”
five-year strategy, which has aligned with the Sydney 2030 vision and is focused on reducing carbon, energy, water and waste, promoting environmental
strategies and certificates, investments in renewable energy, building eco-friendly venues, as well as education. The pandemic considerably reduced the
number of events hosted by the city and, consequently, the emission of greenhouse gases, waste production and water consumption. However, this does
not mean that the project was cancelled. Once the situation returns to normal and events are again staged, it will make it possible to render them even
more eco-friendly. 

SYDNEY

ly di ver se ci ties do es not in vo lve short -term
ac tions but pre do mi nan tly a vi sion of de ve -
lop ment, a stra te gy for the fu tu re. I am not
tal king he re abo ut two or three years, but
a much lon ger ti me ran ge. On ly ac ti vi ties of
this kind can bring the expec ted re sults both
for the fu tu re ge ne ra tions and us. This cer ta -
in ly will not be an easy task, as de mon stra -
ted by the fact that at first we had to put a lot
of ef fort in to co ming up with a de fi ni tion,
a com mon fra me work that it wo uld en com -
pass. Still, this ef fort will pay off. A su ita ble

ap pro ach to the is sue at hand will ena ble us
not on ly to cre ate a bet ter pla ce to li ve, but
al so to sta ge me etings and do bu si ness’,
expla ined Guy Bi gwo od, Ma na ging Di rec tor
with Glo bal De sti na tion Su sta ina bi li ty In dex
(GDS -In dex).

ROLE MODELS 
The GDS-Index 2019 ranking covers

information collected before the pandemic
outbreak (the portal was open for 2020
benchmark until 17 October) and several

dozen destinations that submitted data
relating to the indicators listed above.
Gothenburg once again topped the list with
a score of 90%, followed by Copenhagen,
Zurich, Glasgow and Aalborg.  

Ro le mo dels are de fi ned as de sti na tions
that ma de con si de ra ble pro gress in the field
of ac tions mat ching the de fi ni tion of su sta -
ina ble de ve lop ment. The ca se stu dies we re
ori gi nal ly co ve red by GDS -In dex 2019 Whi -
te pa per. 

� Michał Kalarus
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THINK DESTINATION

Monaco has set a vision to be a leader in sustainability and to become
carbon neutral by 2050. A key pillar of this vision is the development of a
responsible tourism and events sector. More than 80% of hotels in Monaco
are eco-certified, as are its Grimaldi Forum Monaco conference centre and
many of its restaurants. There is a common perception that the luxury
culture of Monaco is incompatible with more conscious living. The “Green
Is the New Glam” campaign was created to change this image and to

bridge the gap between luxury and responsible tourism. The campaign unfolded through a series of short, fun videos published on social media. Each
revealed a particular aspect of Monaco that makes it compelling as a sustainable destination, such as its focus on biodiversity, opportunities for eco-
mobility, its local food offering or the effective recycling system. In addition, in 2019 the Monaco Convention Bureau launched another campaign -
“Business is Green” – this time focused exclusively on the events and meetings market. Its aim was to inspire event organisers to choose Monaco for their
environmentally-friendly events. After the pandemic outbreak, Monaco decided to help clients forced to postpone their events and conferences due to
COVID-19. Flexibility was key – whenever possible, event cancellation and rescheduling fees were not charged. The project successfully involved the
majority of hotels and conference centres. 

MONACO

The Thailand Convention Exhibition Bureau (TCEB) has been a champion of sustainability
since 2008. In 2014 after significant stakeholder consultation, TCEB launched their first
sustainability Master Plan (2015-2019). This strategy included a seven-pillar framework
detailing the steps required for Thailand to become a leading international MICE
destination. The list of strategic principles included, i.a. certification of events and agencies
operating in accordance with an environmental policy, raising awareness of the need to

undertake corresponding actions, educational programmes and encouraging public and private sectors to cooperate on building a joint offer for
business tourists. The efforts brought the expected results, with Thailand developing a brand reputation as one of the industry’s leaders of sustainable
tourism and its reputation significantly changing for the better perception.

THAILAND

The tourism and events strategy accepted by Copenhagen is entitled
“Tourism for Good”. Its key concept is that strong tourism is not a goal in
itself; rather, it is a means to the superior goal of sustainable development.
This is a reality where tourism makes a visible contribution to improving
the local community’s quality of life - as a source of income and a driver
of positive changes. The entire strategy is underpinned by guidelines of
the Sustainable Development Goals, part of the UN 2030 Agenda
resolution. Set in 2015 by the United Nations General Assembly, the
SDGs are intended to be achieved by the year 2030. The collection of 
17 interlinked sustainable development goals includes 169 targets
describing how the goals can be achieved. The project’s implementation
has involved literally all actors related to Copenhagen’s events industry,
including DMCs and PCOs, hotels, conference centres, restaurants,
suppliers, transport operators, as well as representatives of the public
sector, non-governmental organisations and scientific circles.
Unfortunately, the pandemic has halted some activities conducted as part
of the discussed strategy. As a result, the Wonderful Copenhagen staff
now focus on developing promotional materials, consultation, education
and all other operations intended to provide the industry with here-and-

now support and aimed at
tourism recovery as soon as
possible, when it is going to
be safe to travel again. Still,
the project has not been
cancelled. 
Initiated in October 2017, 
the 10XCOPENHAGEN
research project is another
noteworthy initiative. 
A survey of more than 5,500 international visitors, benchmark with 10
European competitor destinations, data analysis of more than 20,000
reviews on TripAdvisor, workshops with local residents - all of this served
the purpose of collecting information needed to boost profits generated
by tourism and events sectors for the industry and for ordinary residents.
The research made it possible to understand what was activating and
preventing the growth of tourism. Based on its results, ten different
reports were produced with a set of insights, guidelines and
recommendations. 

COPENHAGEN
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Extensive work on modernising and expanding the MICE infrastructure is
underway at HUNGEXPO Budapest Congress and Exhibition Centre. Financed
by the Hungarian government, the investment’s value is estimated at a staggering
170 million EUR. The Budapest-based Finta Studio designed its architectural
solutions. 
Particular mention is due to Hall C, which is being adapted into an advanced,
mixed-use, three-level congress centre, whose auditorium is expected to seat
2,000 attendees. The complex will encompass common areas (registration zone,
exhibitions, catering), 36 smaller conference rooms and a terrace (2,350 m2). 
A new entrance hall is also under construction - a separate area of 6,500 m2

with stores, restaurants, information and registration desks, as well as box offices. 
Importantly, the event area is being significantly expanded with two entirely new
8-metre-high halls (5,700 and 7,300 m2) featuring natural daylight. The offer 
will be complemented by office space and smaller conference rooms, making it
possible to stage more intimate meetings, located at the gallery level in each of
the event halls. Furthermore, all the already operating HUNGEXPO exhibition
halls (5 to 20,000 m2, total space of 60,000 m2) will be subjected to thorough
renovation (i.a. new floors and external facade). Most will be connected by
means of roofed passages. 
HUNGEXPO Budapest Congress and Exhibition Centre is located only 4 km
from the Budapest downtown and approx. 15 km from an international airport
(a 20-minute-drive). The whole complex covers an area of 36 ha and is capable
of seating up to 15,000 participants of all types of events. The expansion’s
completion is planned for the middle of 2021. 

MK

HUNGEXPO BUDAPEST
CONGRESS AND
EXHIBITION CENTRE

Name: HUNGEXPO Budapest Congress 
and Exhibition Centre,
https://hungexpo.hu,
http://event.hungexpo.hu 

Setting: Budapest, Hungary
Opening date: middle of 2021 
Number of rooms: 8 exhibition and events halls,

conference-congress centre
Area: 60,000 m2 (designed for

exhibitions), 13,000 m2 (designed
for events, two halls of 5,700 and
7,300 m2), three-level conference
centre, 24,000 m2 of outdoor area. 

Contact details: Bianka Pal, Sales Manager – International
Events, tel. +36 30 469 1366, 
e-mail: pal.bianka@hungexpo.hu 

DOSSIER

THINK VENUE 
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NYX Ho tel War saw will be a part of the
Var so com plex, with a view of Var so To wer
that at 310 me tres is Cen tral Eu ro pe’s tal -
lest bu il ding. The NYX in its na me re fers
to the Gre ek god dess of the ni ght and 
cle ar ly in di ca tes the va lu es in spi ring the
ve nue. They in c lu de art, fa shion and mu -
sic, as well as a pro mi se and an in vi ta tion
– the ho tel is in ten ded to re flect the di -
stinc ti ve mo od of a vi brant ci ty. This go al
will be achie ved with the help of works by
re now ned lo cal stre et ar ti sts (i.a. a fu tu ri -
stic mu ral pa in ting by Ma riusz Wa ras and
Ne Spo on’s la ce pat terns on walls), sets by
sen sa tio nal DJs in an elec tri fy ing ni ghtc -

lub am bien ce, as well as the Clash Bar se -
rving one -of -a -kind cock ta ils. 

Ne ver the less, NYX Ho tel is not on ly
a pla ce for free -spi ri ted, un co nven tio nal gu -
ests; it is al so a gre at pla ce for cre ati ve and
me mo ra ble events. The ve nue of fers an
event spa ce of mo re than 500 m2, a re stau -
rant, a bar, a ter ra ce on the 20th flo or and
a ful ly -equ ip ped gym. Set next to each
other on the sa me flo or, all con fe ren ce ro -
oms fe atu re air con di tio ning, na tu ral day -
li ght, so phi sti ca ted de sign and ad van ced
tech no lo gy. Fo ur ro oms can be com bi ned
in va rio us ar ran ge ments and cre ate one lar -
ger ro om of 334.9 m2, which will ef for tles -

sly host a me eting at ten ded by 250 par ti ci -
pants. A se pa ra te fi fth con fe ren ce ro om 
has ma xi mum ca pa ci ty of 150. In ad di tion,
gu ests will be able to cho ose among 331 
sty lish ro oms and su ites gu aran te ed to en -
chant with bri ght spa ces em bra cing a mo -
dern and bold sty le, high -end fur ni tu re,
and a bre ath ta king view of the ca pi tal’s do -
wn town from flo or -to -ce iling win dows. 

NYX Ho tel War saw is the la test ad di tion
to the Le onar do Ho tels cha in, who se uni -
que ve nu es al re ady ope ra te in, i.a. Mi lan,
Ma drid, Pra gue, Mu nich, Tel Aviv and 
Je ru sa lem. 

� Agniesz ka Ju re wicz

Located in the very heart of Warsaw, in vicinity of the Palace of Culture and Science, one of the capital’s landmark
buildings, with direct access to the Central Railway Station and only a 20-minute-drive from the Chopin Airport, 
a brand-new hotel will open its doors early next year. The four-star venue will place emphasis on individuality, creativity
and art, as demonstrated by its neo-modernist architecture and fabulous interiors. 

NYX HOTEL WARSAW – 
a piece of art in the centre of Warsaw

MICE SPACE
Total event and conference space: 518.5 m2

Conference rooms: 5 adjoining conference 
rooms on the same floor; 4 (NYX1, NYX2, NYX3
and NYX4) can be combined to create a larger 
space of 335 m2. 
NYX – space: 183 m2, theatre-style seating: 
150; banquet-style seating: 70 
NYX1 – space: 91 m2, theatre-style seating: 
60; banquet-style seating: 20 
NYX2 – space: 81 m2, theatre-style seating: 
50, banquet-style seating: 30 
NYX3 – space: 80 m2, theatre-style seating: 
50, banquet-style seating: 30 

NYX4 – space: 82 m2, theatre-style seating: 
60, banquet-style seating: 20 

Including: i.a. digital projector, screen, flipchart,
lighting, Wi-Fi

NYX HOTEL WARSAW
Contact: ul. Chmielna 71, 00-801 Warszawa, 
tel. +48 22 278 89 14, 
email: info.nyxwarsaw@leonardo-hotels.com
Setting: right next to Warsaw’s Central Railway
Station; thanks to Varso’s direct access to the station,
train transfer to Chopin Airport will take only 
20 minutes
Rooms: 331 rooms and suites
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�� THINK VENUE – PROMOTION

Our guests should never feel bored – this is the most important
thing! We will be happy to take them on a trip to the world 
of art, fashion and music, regardless of their age, where they
come from or where they are heading to. We will also help them
explore Warsaw and showcase all of its unique highlights. This
is one of our key concepts as “city lovers”, declares Paulina
Kołodziejczyk, General Manager with NYX Hotel Warsaw. 

Only three months are left until the opening of NYX Hotel Warsaw. How
does it stand against other hotels in Warsaw and the rest of the country?
Why should meeting planners pay special attention to your offer? 

NYX Hotel Warsaw is a brand unlike anything else in the Polish hospitality
industry market. In addition to accommodation and food services, it also
offers nightlife intertwined with work and recreation. The venue is located in
Varso Place, one of the most prestigious investment projects of Central-
Eastern Europe. This setting provides our guests with highly convenient and
direct access to Warsaw’s Central Railway Station, and in the hotel itself -
with a unique chance to explore the modern works of Poland’s new street art
wave, access Varso’s shopping plaza and visit the viewing terrace of EU’s
tallest tower. In these unequalled interiors we will serve high-quality Polish-
Israeli cuisine, with daily DJ sets in the Clash Bar co-creating special
ambience. Complimentary delicious coffee roasted and ground in Poland will
be available for everyone renting the conference space.  

What objectives are you trying to achieve with the new hotel? How would
you describe its business model? 

Members of the Leonard Hotels family are highly passionate about all of
our hotels. They are a part of our DNA! Our guests should never feel bored
– this is the most important thing! We will be happy to take them on a trip
to the world of art, fashion and music, regardless of their age, where they
come from or where they are heading to. Everyone will find something for
themselves. We will also help them explore Warsaw and showcase all of its
unique highlights. This is one of our key concepts as “city lovers”. 

The NYX brand is closely associated with art. Is there any specific type
of events that you wish to be affiliated with? What values do you pay
particular attention to? 

Art constitutes an added value of the NYX brand and we want it to play the
role of a companion, a background, a highlight and an escape for our guests.
As we are interested in all types of events, we adopt a flexible approach and

are hap py to ad just our spa ces to all expec ta tions. In this 
con text, I be lie ve that the fu tu ri stic mu ral pa in ting by 
Mariusz Waras, Nor bert Del man’s other worl dly in stal la tions
or Ne Spo on’s la ce -pat ter ned wall spray pa in tings will help
our gu ests unle ash the ir cre ati vi ty and act as a so ur ce of in -
spi ra tion, not on ly du ring cof fee bre aks. 

A new hotel is often also synonymous with a new team.
What can you tell us about the staff of NYX Hotel Warsaw?
What kind of support can meeting planners expect? 

While we are talking about a new hotel, our team is far from
inexperienced. As a matter of fact, the heads of particular
departments worked with me on successfully building the
strong brand of Leonardo Royal in 45 Grzybowska Street,
Warsaw. Marcin, Head of Sales, Natalia, Head of Reception,
Marcin, Head of Housekeeping, Kamil, Head of Conference
Sales, Ewa, Chief Accountant - these are the people that will
create the new venue. Jola, Paweł and Grzegorz, whom 
I worked with at prior jobs, are now joining the team as food
services experts. Irina, Head of HR, will take care of work
atmosphere and interpersonal relationships. I treat my
colleagues exactly how I would like them to serve my guests,
which is why I am positive that everyone will feel welcome
and enjoy a relaxing and comfortable experience!  

What are the hotel’s development plans for the nearest
future? 

Our long-term plans are highly ambitious, although the
global situation has slightly clipped our wings. Nevertheless,
I believe that it will only postpone the scheduled operations.
Stay tuned for intriguing and unconventional attractions, as it
is our ambition to celebrate each season with surprises. Today,
we are putting up a fight against the pandemic and hope that
the hotel will soon be filled with satisfied guests.  

HOTELS ARE OUR
PASSION, a part 
of our DNA
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I DON’T LIKE 
STANDING STILL

Who knows at what point in his career would Brandt Krueger have
been today if he managed to achieve his college dreams of becoming an
actor? 

Brandt’s love affair with the theatre never faded, but it was in college
he came to the conclusion that acting might not be his forte. This does
not mean, however, that he gave up the stage for good. On the contrary,
he remains connected with it, albeit in a slightly different role - as
technical producer, speaker, as well as educator and consultant on event
production and the application of new technologies. 

Technology is in my DNA 
To be precise, we should mention that acting was not the first or only

passion of the subject of our profile. Based in Minnesota, Brandt has
always been a man of numerous interests, with technology as a
childhood favourite that has remained at the top of the list. “My
brother bought his first computer when he was 10, so I was about 6
when I first started playing around with tech. That’s nothing these
days, but it was pretty rare in the 1970’s. In addition to that, my father
gave us an old ‘short wave’ radio that let me tune in to radio broadcasts
from thousands of kilometers away. I guess, that was my first foray into
‘international events’”, smiles Brandt. The radio fascinated him to such
a degree that still as a teen he was thinking about a corresponding
career path. Because of the acting bug and a career in events that we
shall discuss later on, two decades passed before this plan was at least
partially implemented. In secondary and high school, Brandt’s
frequent performances in theatre productions earned him great

reviews. No wonder then that he contemplated making a living as an
actor. Only after Brandt started studying technical theatre and
psychology at Macalester College in Saint Paul, he eventually decided
to shift his focus:  “When I went off to college it became clear that the
other actors were on an entirely different level. And so, despite being
a pretty darn good member of the Night Watch in Much Ado About
Nothing, I turned my focus to my other love – technology”.
Nonetheless, college introduced him to the basics of theatre lighting,
stage and sound design, which for the next twenty years acted as the
centrepiece of his career.  

Knowing events inside out 
Even though the skills he gained during college studies made it

possible to join the event industry, it seems that Brandt was not really
considering this path when starting his career. He changed his mind
soon after securing his first job with a company renting stage lighting
and equipment. Brandt often chatted with one of its customers, an
eccentric hippie, who eventually revealed himself to be providing audio
and lighting for corporate events. This proved an inspiring bit of news
for our protagonist, who quit his job with Gopher Stage Lighting and
started working for his new hippie boss, making first steps into the
MICE industry. At one of the events, Brandt met his next employer –
the metroConnections event services company – that, as it turned out,
would play a key role in his career. Interestingly, Brandt was not at first
sure if he wanted to become involved in the meetings industry in 
a longer timeline: “When I joined metroConnections back in 1996, 

BRANDT KRUEGER’S ACTIVITY AROUND THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE EVENT INDUSTRY EARNED HIM
NUMEROUS ACCOLADES FROM THE MICE COMMUNITY. WHILE FLATTERED, 

BRANDT ADMITS THAT HE TAKES THE RECOGNITION WITH A PINCH OF SALT. INSTEAD, 
HE IS MOSTLY MOTIVATED BY SIMPLY KNOWING THAT WHAT HE DOES GREATLY CONTRIBUTES 

TO THE SUCCESS OF STAGED EVENTS: “I THINK I LIKE KNOWING WHAT I’M DOING CONTRIBUTES 
TO THE SUCCESS OF THE EVENT. THERE’S A SENSE OF ACCOMPLISHMENT THAT COMES WHEN 

YOU KNOW YOU’VE DONE WHAT YOU SET OUT TO DO, AND DONE IT WELL”. 



I thought I would give it a try for maybe five years tops, to make sure
if it’s the right fit for me. What actually happened is that I remained
with the company for 18 years”. What better proof of the captivating
effect the meetings industry had on Brandt?  

He spent these 18 years gaining thorough knowledge about all
aspects of meeting planning (including some transport and catering).
Having started with building stages, sets and stage design solutions,
he went on to provide technical support for corporate, association and
incentive events. In the later years he increasingly focused on video
and content creation and editing, on developing presentations and
video footage from events, as well as corporate show calling (which he
still does today, landing gigs both at events commissioned by
metroConnections’ top clients and as a freelancer). 

Planner as a well-informed consumer 
Highly satisfied with working for metroConnections, Brandt was

nonetheless feeling that he was missing something. In his own
words, he believed that the events staged by the company could have
been more valuable if planners were more acquainted with
technology and audio/visual services: “There was so much
misinformation out there, the pricing was all over the place, 
and there was a lot of money and time
being wasted”. This is exactly why in
2011, when he was still working for
metroConnections, Brandt be ca me an
in struc tor for the Event Le ader ship In -
sti tu te. Now in vo lved in tech no lo gy
edu ca tion aimed at event or ga ni sers and
plan ners, our pro ta go nist was at first fo -
cu sed mo stly on bo osting the qu ali ty 
of pre sen ta tions: “I was co nvin ced that
by just do ing a few sim ple things, 
you co uld im pro ve the lo ok and fe el 
of pret ty much any pre sen ta tion, 
no mat ter what the con tent. That re so -
na ted with pe ople, and I’ve be en try ing
to ma ke our me etings and events better
ever since. I started speaking more on the basics of AV, with the idea
that if planners knew more about it, they could be better-educated
consumers, and have more realistic and productive conversations
with their AV providers”.

In 2014 Brandt took one step further and founded Event Technology
Consulting, LLC. As a Technical Producer he gives training sessions,
lectures and consultations in the field of broadly defined meeting and
event technology, helping professionals “navigate the sometimes
confusing and over-populated world of meeting apps, registration
software, Internet access, and audio/visual services”. He could also

host the kind of radio shows he’d once imagined 20 years earlier,
through podcasts.

These efforts tend to bring bittersweet reflections: while the
technological expertise of planners grows every year, there are still
people who defiantly proclaim that they “are not techies and therefore
do not understand all of this technobabble”. Brandt finds such
attitude strange: “You never hear people say, ‘Oh, I’m not French, 
I could never learn French.’ And that’s all it is – it’s just a different
language than you’re used to.”

Time management is key 
Event Technology Consulting also offers support for another

group of clients – companies specialising in event technology. 
In their case, the assistance consists of helping them reach meeting
and event planners. Brandt comments that “Tech-centred com pa -
nies are so me ti mes ma na ged by extra or di na ry, in va lu able en gi ne ers
and en tre pre neurs that, ho we ver, do not know a thing abo ut events.
In other words, they ne ed a gu ide to help them”.

Even though education and consulting take up the bulk of his time,
Brandt is also involved in typical production work and admits that he
simply enjoys being “on site”. He mostly works with planners

producing small-to-medium corporate
events that cannot afford hiring a major
production company, but still need a
tech expert to take care of all aspects
related to audio/visuals and to make sure
that everything remains under control
during a given event. In such cases,
Krueger is on hand to help design and
produce events. What is more, he is also
no strange to physical labour, e.g. when
working on preparing audio/visuals. 
He admits that he enjoys seeing how an
empty ballroom transforms for the
purposes of events, e.g. under the
impact of lighting. 

How do all of these activities fit into his
schedule? Good time management is absolutely essential. In the pre-
pandemic times, Brandt usually spent one week each month on the
road - educating, giving lectures or supervising entrusted events.
Today, when the coronavirus pandemic calls for social distancing, he
works from his home office - monitoring production work, consulting,
and preparing new online sessions for members of the Meeting
Professionals International (MPI) association and the Event
Leadership Institute. Brandt himself agrees that a 70-hour workweek
takes its toll, but it is also highly satisfying, especially when you know
you can help planners from all over the world. 
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BRANDT KRUEGER

Born in South Dakota, he moved for college to Minneapolis
and stayed there ever since. Graduate in Dramatic Arts and
Dance (technical theatre) with a core in psychology from
Macalester College in Saint Paul, Krueger started his career in
the MICE industry by working as an AV technician for Taurus
Productions. In 1996-2014 he held various positions related to
services aimed at corporate events with metroConnections,
for which he continues to work as a freelancer. Shifted focus
to education in 2011 as instructor and lecturer. Host of
podcasts Event Alley Show, #EventIcons, and Event Tech
Podcast. Founded Event Technology Consulting in 2014 and
runs it up to this day. Plays guitar and ukulele, enjoys all forms
of DIY in his spare time. 
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A new balance is here to stay
Our protagonist tries to take a broader view when analysing the

situation we are all facing nowadays. He agrees with the experts
claiming that the pandemic might speed up trends recently
affecting the meetings industry, which is taking at least some of its
events online. Brandt emphasises that this phenomenon gives us
an opportunity to reach a point that otherwise would take the
industry from 6 to 10 years. He believes that when COVID-19 is
eventually contained, the number of hybrid and online events will
still grow at the expense of their live counterparts: “Even when the
industry has fully recovered I don’t think we’ll ever see the same
levels of in-person events as pre-pandemic. People are being forced
to see the value of online events, and that will forever shift the
balance. Much like streaming video services allow audiences to
decide ‘Is this a movie I need to see in the theater, or can I wait for
it to come out on streaming later?’, people will now decide, ‘Is this
an event I really need to go to in person? Or should I just participate
from home?’”. 

Does this mean that the role of brand-new technologies in the
development of attractive and involving events will now be on the
rise? Brandt notes that even though technologies have been present

in the meetings industry for some time now (for example, in the
form of event applications), the very essence and core of events
actually remains relatively unchanged. Events are staged on the basis
of well-proven processes and patterns. What is more, the potential of
the latest tools remains underutilized in the U.S. market. “I have the
impression that too many people continue to use technology for
technology’s sake. They do not ask themselves why they are
applying it and if they really need to. Why would you even bother
to take advantage of technology if it does not support an event’s goals
in a genuine and measurable way?”. According to Brandt, it is highly
recommended to focus on the opportunities generated by the
Internet and to apply technology for the purposes of building new
participant experiences. This process is gaining momentum… 

In other words, it seems that in the years to come the meetings
industry will be posing numerous new challenges for Brandt Krueger.
However, he is not afraid. Far from it, he actually feels uneasy and
anxious when there is nothing new happening around him, when he
cannot learn or discover new things: “It’s why I tend to change
something in my professional life more or less every five years. I also
try to surround myself with similar people that remain eager to learn
and seek change instead of standing still”. 

� Ire na Krzy żew ska  



TECHNOLOGIES  

Michał Kalarus and Jarosław Leśniewski, Chairman of the
Management Board with M4B S.A., sat down to discuss
digital signage systems, Face ID and other technologies that
work well in other industries and can be introduced into
the MICE sector. 

What is digital signage? How precisely do these solutions work? 
Whi le the term “di gi tal si gna ge” do es not ring a bell with ma ny pe ople, they

wo uld be sur pri sed to le arn how often they see and ap ply the so lu tions in qu -
estion. What we are tal king abo ut he re is sim ply a di gi tal com mu ni ca tion com -
po nent that ma na ges con tent pu bli shed thro ugh di gi tal for mats, a way of
re pla cing tra di tio nal po sters and print ad ver ti sing. A di gi tal si gna ge sys tem is
com po sed of the abo ve men tio ned for mats (scre ens, di splays), the ne twork lin -
king them, con tent sto ra ge de vi ces and di splay con trol so ftwa re mat ched to the
in di vi du al ne eds of clients. Re ta ilers to day be ne fit most from the di scus sed tech -
no lo gy with li ve con tent con si de ra bly en han cing the sec tor’s user expe rien ce.
In ad di tion, the di scus sed con tent can dif fer de pen ding on the ho ur, day, we -
ather con di tions, etc. Our expe rien ce shows that this ap pro ach si gni fi can tly bo -
osts sa les. Fast fo od re stau rants, who se cu sto mers cho ose dif fe rent me nus at
dif fe rent ti mes of the day, are a go od exam ple. This is al so the ca se of re ta il, with
dif fe rent gro ups of cu sto mers vi si ting sto res at dif fe rent ho urs. On ce you un der -
stand the ir pre fe ren ces and ma na ge the mar ke ting con tent ba sed on them, you
can ad ver ti se the pro ducts that a gi ven gro up ne eds at a gi ven mo ment. 

And what about the participants of MICE events? They, too, expect
absorbing and engaging content matched to their preferences…  

This is precisely why digital signage can be successfully applied in the
meetings industry. As in the case of the retail sector pattern, the goal is to
reinforce the marketing message during events. 

What is mo re, it is sa id that events, tra de shows and con fe ren ces will be in cre -
asin gly often ad op ting a hy brid cha rac ter. As it hap pens, di gi tal si gna ge ma kes
it po ssi ble to bring the of fli ne and on li ne com po nents to ge ther and ge ne ra te
in te rac tion be twe en re mo te and on si te par ti ci pants. I am re fer ring he re to, for
exam ple, han dling and di splay ing the two gro ups’ qu estions and an swers, con -
duc ting polls and li ve upda tes on the ir re sults, in te rac ti ve so cial me dia walls, etc.
Whi le we mi ght not be ope ning new do ors he re, we com ple ment the exi sting
of fer in a hi gh ly sa tis fy ing man ner. Ho we ver, we ha ve al so used di gi tal si gna ge

as the ba sis of other, less obvio us so lu tions ava ila ble for the
MI CE in du stry. They con sti tu te the most va lu able of fer. 

What solutions are we talking about? 
For exam ple, the Fa ce ID tech no lo gy that uses your fa -

ce as a bad ge. Con tra ry to the sys tem that smart pho ne
users are al re ady fa mi liar with, this is a much mo re ad -
van ced tech no lo gy ca pa ble of re mo te ve ri fi ca tion. It all
star ted with the idea of in tro du cing ther mal ca me ras scan -
ning crowds to de tect high bo dy tem pe ra tu re. This was
our way of re spon ding to the pan de mic out bre ak and si -
mul ta ne ously a ve ry help ful to ol for event planners, which
eventually evolved into the Face ID feature. In the course
of the registration process, an event participant only needs
to take a photo of his face, which then acts as a “business

TECHNOLOGY AND 
CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE 
NEED TO GO HAND IN HAND
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ut par ti cu lar at ten de es and the ac cess to events and zo nes they ha ve be en gran -
ted. The next steps are ful ly au to ma ted. You in stall ga tes with small ca me ras
iden ti fy ing the fa ces of your gu ests. They can be con nec ted with a di splay used
by staff to pre vent any one unau tho ri zed from ac ces sing the event, or – to ta ke it
one step fur ther – in te gra ted with do ors, turn sti les or a so und alarm. Whi le the
who le sys tem is hi gh ly in no va ti ve, its set -up is not mo re ti me -con su ming than
that of any other tech ni cal in fra struc tu re ap plied at MI CE events. In ad di tion,
it do es not call for any spe cial to ols or know -how. The pri ce, too, is on par with
the ren tal co sts of other tech ni cal de vi ces such as ca me ras or ga tes. In other
words, it will not do any se rio us da ma ge to your client’s bud get. Ho we ver, when
im ple men ting the sys tem in qu estion, you ne ed to en su re that by ac cep ting the
event’s terms and con di tions par ti ci pants agree to ha ve the ir ima ges used for
iden ti fi ca tion pur po ses. 

Paradoxically, it seems that solutions automating certain processes and
eliminating redundant interactions might actually contribute to faster
recovery of face-to-face meetings … 

Precisely! The next wave of meetings will not only be face-to-face but also
safe. The pandemic outbreak inspired the emergence of numerous novel
concepts. Not all of them are temporary and some greatly complement the offer
by boosting the attractiveness of events. Our company earns its living by
developing solutions and technologies of this kind. Besides the products we
have discussed earlier, we are now working on enhancing voice-ordering
systems to make them easier, more intuitive and common. To be honest, up to
now we have been treating them as gadgets, but the time has come to change this
approach. In cooperation with the Damian Medical Centre, part of the
Medicover Group, we have added special mini-briefcases with diagnostic
equipment to cameras monitoring the body temperature of crowd members.
Besides a tablet, they now also feature a pulse oximeter, an electronic stethoscope
and a thermometer. As a result, people classified by the cameras as potentially
sick (for example, event participants) will be able to take part in a remote
consultation with a doctor. Please note that we have discussed only some
concepts from a long list of proposals aimed at the meetings industry. 

� Mi chał Ka la rus

card” authorising him to access the event and its particular
zones (such as the VIP lounge), order food or bar drinks,
etc. There are ample possibilities. You no lon ger ne ed QR
co des, wri st bands and hand stamps with qu eu es qu ic kly
be co ming a thing of the past. The who le idea is to ma ke the
ve ri fi ca tion pro cess as smo oth as po ssi ble – at ten de es sim -
ply go thro ugh ga tes and in stal led ca me ras au to ma ti cal ly
“con firm” if they are on the gu est list (ac cess con trol). Ana -
ly sing pre sent -day sa ni ta ry me asu res and go vern ment re -
gu la tions in ma ny co un tries, it be co mes obvio us that all of
them pla ce em pha sis on eli mi na ting qu eu es and ga the rings
and on pre ven ting pe ople from to uching the sa me things,
such as pens. The Fa ce ID tech no lo gy per fec tly mat ches
the se ne eds and si mul ta ne ously pro vi des a new le vel of qu -
ali ty, a “wow” effect for the gu ests, ma king the ir li fe much
easier in the pro cess. This is why I am po si ti ve ly su re that
this is one of the so lu tions that will be co me in cre asin gly
po pu lar and is he re to stay fo re ver. The Fa ce ID tech no lo -
gy can ac tu al ly ha ve ma ny other ap pli ca tions. Just ima gi -
ne con fe ren ce in fo kio sks in te gra ted with smart pho ne apps
and re co gni sing par ti cu lar par ti ci pants to pro vi de them
with a cu sto mi sed pro gram me, agen da, me eting match ma -
king, etc. Kio sks of this ty pe can al so fe atu re self -se rvi ce
so lu tions ena bling par ti ci pants to or der cer ta in services
and products all by themselves. Similar concepts have
already been introduced in fast food restaurants (order
displays) and supermarkets (self-service cash registers).
While customers have been increasingly interested in
automation processes for some time now, the COVID-19
pandemic has additionally accelerated this trend. Proper
implementation now makes them available for the MICE
industry. Many people continue to perceive digitalisation
as a concept that is going to happen at some point in the
future. In the meantime, it has already become a reality
and is in common use. We are talking about existing
products that work well in other industries. Why should
not they be implemented in the meetings sector? 

If organisers want to apply Face ID for their events,
what should they pay attention to? What are the costs? 

You will need an integrated system for the solution to
generate noticeable effects for participants who will thus
avoid queues and crowds. An application form is where it
all begins. For this purpose, you can apply one of the
available guest registration tools that the industry has been
using for a long time. However, it needs to offer a photo
upload feature making it possible to post photos of
participant faces. The sys tem will re cord in for ma tion abo -
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INSPIRATIONS

“Why?” you might ask. Because it allows
us to have confidence in someone and rely
on him. It confirms that we can count on
someone, trust him and lean on him. But be
warned: it works only when there are two
people involved. This condition is where
their strength lies. The meetings industry is
already well aware of it. 

WE ARE THE MEETINGS
INDUSTRY 

The me etings in du stry to day has so me how
chan ged. We all per se ve re, few of us ha ve be -
co me stron ger, whi le vast ma jo ri ty we re for -
ced to chan ge the ir bu si nesses, ap pro ach and
per cep tion of the fu tu re. Whi le we do not de -
ny that we are co -de pen dent, we al so po int

out each other’s de fi cien cies and mi sta kes
and, most of all, lo ve to envy or outri ght pick
on each other. Experts co -cre ating the me -
etings in du stry are men of ac tion, en ter pri -
sing and co ura ge ous pro fes sio nals who on
a da ily ba sis over co me bar riers con nec ted
with dif fe rent ti me zo nes, li gh ting se tup,
agen das or ca me ra lens sharp ness when they
ne ed to cap tu re the one per fect big mo ment
du ring a ga la event. 

Whi le all of us work to ge ther in the me -
etings in du stry, we al lo wed small com mu -
ni ties to emer ge amidst us, from lo cal
sup port gro ups to mem ber ship in in ter na -
tio nal or ga ni sa tions and trans na tio nal in i -
tia ti ves. For ced by the la test cri sis, we ha ve
spent re cent mon ths bu il ding our com mu -

ni ties al so in the on li ne world. As Am bas sa -
dor of the Me etings Me an Bu si ness co ali -
tion for two years I was pro mo ting the idea
that fa ce -to -fa ce re la tions, the ubi qu ito us
cof fee bre aks, are the most es sen tial com po -
nent for our in du stry. Ho we ver, it turns out
that when fa cing the dif fi cult si tu ation we
fo und our se lves in we can adapt to new con -
di tions, ad just and per ce ive ad ver si ties as
chal len ges. And to be ho nest, we are do ing
a re al ly go od job. 

For photographers, the whole fun begins
when they move from automatic to manual
mode.  This is when they need to focus on
framing, choose the right aperture and
remember about the expected composition.
Things are similar in the world today when

HAVE YOU NOTICED THAT MEETINGS TOOK ON A NEW MEANING? DO YOU REMEMBER HOW
IMPORTANT IT IS TO STAY IN TOUCH WITH BUSINESS PARTNERS, CO-WORKERS, FRIENDS 

OR COLLEAGUES FROM INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS? “WHEN WE MEET, 
WE CHANGE THE WORLD”, “STAYSTRONG”. RECENT MONTHS CONFIRMED MY BELIEF 

THAT “I AM HERE!” IS THE MOST IMPORTANT THING YOU CAN SAY. 

I AM HERE!
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emphasis is being switched from the once
must-attend mass events to select smaller
chats, webinars, Zoom video conference
calls, etc. However, the way in which we
perceive the present day is not only virtual,
but also rooted in reality. While we are here
and now, we are not afraid of discussing what
is going to happen next. In other words, we
are wondering how the final composition
would look like in the future. It is too early to
say for sure, but we are certain that its time
will come. This is a crucial belief that we hold
onto and that inspires our approach to
staging current events. After all, one day all of
us will surely meet again. If not us, then who? 

I AM THE MEETINGS INDUSTRY 
I am a strong and wise woman. I will be a

superb business partner and your event will
be successful. You should trust me; let us
work together. Why? Because I am the
meetings industry and I am what you need. 

At first sight this scenario might seem
groundless, but on closer inspection it is
based it our reality. #SheMeansBusiness –
the meetings industry is a woman. A dozen
or so initiatives, internal movements and the
quiet reassurance that “I can do it, I will 
do it”. Why is all of this fo cus on my self so
im por tant? Be cau se it is up to us to ap pre cia -
te our se lves, be lie ve that our ac tions and 
co nvic tions are re le vant, re co gni se and com -
pre hend the ir cru cial cha rac ter. 

Who exactly do we mean by claiming “I am
the meetings industry”? PCMA, MPI, SITE,
ICCA, IAEE and UFI are not only the names
of organisations that developed dozens of
career opportunities, launched educational
platforms and made it easier to deal with the
reality that startled our industry. “I” is an al -
most le gen da ry fi gu re that in the last de ca de
has aga in over co me suc ces si ve pro blems, cri -
ses and chal len ges. “I” is sy no ny mo us with
a re mar ka bly strong per so na li ty, cha rac ter,
and a cul tu ral and eru di te way of expres sing
your self com bi ned with a di plo ma tic ap pro -
ach. After all, this is pre ci se ly what our
clients expect. We should keep in mind that

without them there is no me. This is why “I”
also encompasses “them”. 

“I” COME TO LIFE IN 
“I AM HERE” 

Genuine dedication to what we care about
is fundamental if we want to achieve tangible
results. As a meetings industry professional 
I can undertake all types of marketing
actions, but their actual effects will be known
only in a cooperation-friendly environment.
We all know that a one-way message is
merely wandering in space and time until it
gains strength by generating a response. “I”
am and exist on ly when so me one no ti ces me
and knows that he is com mu ni ca ting with
me. Cri ti cism, di scus sion or re aching an
agre ement are all splen did sta ges do cu men -
ting who I am. They are so me thing that ma -
kes it po ssi ble for us to ke ep go ing, cre ate,
car ry out and en han ce ta ken ac tions. “I am
here” is an im por tant, strong and much -ne -
eded mes sa ge. Fa ce -to -fa ce con tacts are key.
Whi le we all stri ve for a chan ce to me et, if on -
ly for a mo ment, vi deo calls, short mes sa ges
or social media posts are also pivotal today.
“I am here” is crucial for the meetings sector,
because without it there is no us, there is
simply no industry. Numerous statistical
data discuss attendance in webinars, online
courses and training sessions conducted with
the help of diverse platforms. Data are also

ava ila ble on the num ber of me etings ar ran -
ged in a glo bal on li ne com mu ni ty. All of the -
se fi gu res are cer ta in ly im pres si ve and worth
exa mi ning. Ho we ver, you need to stop feeing
nostalgic and declare: “I am here”. 

What I mean by this statement is full
motivation and dedication to being an active
part of the meetings industry. It is just as
important as everyday life, “good morning”
or an evening phone conversation. After all,
we all have a tendency to announce our
presence with a “Hello”, a smile or to simply
wish a good night’s sleep. The most difficult
thing is to find the right moment, in which
your announcement is heard most distinctly
and, what is even more important, to aim it
in the right direction. This allows it to gain
strength similarly to the sharpness of a
splendidly captured image or the emotions
of participants attending our meeting that
has just wrapped up. Can you recall the last
time you were running to your computer
with a wonderfully aromatic espresso or
cappuccino not to be late to a meeting? This
is precisely the sort of “I am here” experience
I wish you today. An experience that is
indispensable, transforms our habits and
gives us the strength to take the risk and
make changes. The source of meetings
industry’s power. I am here! How about you? 

� Krzysztof Celuch
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The stu dy on on li ne events in Po land was
con duc ted by the Li ve Age com mu ni ca tion
agen cy and Li ve ly, its brand de di ca ted to on -
li ne events. The gro up of re spon dents was
com po sed of in du stry prac ti tio ners re pre -
sen ting end -user com pa nies and agen cies.
The fi nal re port co vers the stu dy’s out co me
and conc lu sions. 

UNCERTAIN POTENTIAL 
Sin ce the pan de mic out bre ak vir tu al ly all of

us par ti ci pa ted in qu ite a few on li ne me etings
and con fe ren ces. Mo re ad van ced li ve expe -
rien ce pro jects, such as ga la events, laun ches,
tra de shows and fe sti vals, are al so in cre asin gly
often ta ken on li ne. Vast ma jo ri ty of re spon -
dents are plan ning to sta ge suc ces si ve pro jects
of this kind, al tho ugh most of them (72%) ha -
ve not do ne it in the pre -CO VID ti mes. In te -
re stin gly, whi le we ap ply vir tu al events we
still do not ha ve much fa ith in the ir stan da lo -
ne po ten tial – 82% of re spon dents per ce ive
on li ne events as an ad di tion to the ir in -per -
son co un ter parts at most or be lie ve that the ir
ro le will be li mi ted to the pan de mic pe riod.
On the other hand, no ne of the re spon dents
opted for the mo re extre me an swers. In other
words, no one dec la red that they con si der on -
li ne events to be a fad of no va lue. Si mi lar ly,
no re spon dents view them as ca pa ble of ful ly
re pla cing fa ce -to -fa ce me etings. 

PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT 
Most respondents are planning (44%) or

considering (25%) applying professional

ONCE CUTTING EDGE, 
NOW A NECESSITY 
Due to the pandemic online events have quickly gained prominence in the everyday operations of
companies and live communication agencies. Authors of the report on Online Events - Live Experience and
More set out to analyse their perception. 

ONLINE EVENTS PLANNED BY RESPONDENTS IN THE NEAREST FUTURE:

65% 48% 9% 4% 4%

19% 6% 9% 17%

webinar/training
session

conference gala event launch concert

team building event for
children

other no online
events planned 

Source: Online Events - Live Experience and More report

PROBLEMS WITH TAKING EVENTS ONLINE:

choice of appropriate platform/technology – 24%

keeping audience attention – 56%

building effective image of the event and distinguishing it from the competition – 42%

securing strong turnout – 37%

other – 4%
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support in their approaching online projects
(excluding internal meetings). This means
that the industry does not feel ready to
single-handedly implement major and more
complex undertakings of the discussed kind.
Zoom (52%) is the most popular application
dedicated to smaller meetings, followed by
MS Teams (19%), Webex (15%) and Click
Meeting (10%). 

STRONG POINTS 
AND WEAK POINTS 

Surpri sin gly as ma ny as 52% of re spon -
dents po in ted out pro blems with ke eping
the at ten tion of par ti ci pants as the key di sa -
dvan ta ge of on li ne events. The re is no de ny -
ing that it is excep tio nal ly easy to exit an
on li ne me eting. One click is all it ta kes to fo -
cus on so me thing com ple te ly dif fe rent. This
cre ates entirely new chal len ges for the or ga -
ni sers of vir tu al events. Ano ther we ak po int
(in di ca ted by 33% of re spon dents) in vo lves
the re la ti ve ly less at trac ti ve cha rac ter of on -
li ne events. Ho we ver, the lat ter ke ep evo -
lving and this per cep tion mi ght so on
chan ge. The list of strong po ints cen tred on
a wi der tar get au dien ce (50%) and re du ced
co sts (33%), con fir ming the the sis that on li -
ne events are cur ren tly vie wed as ra tio nal so -
lu tions to be im ple men ted when it be co mes
ne ces sa ry. 

PRAGMATIC PARTICIPANTS
The last section of the study positions

respondents not as organisers, but rather
participants of online events. A highly
pragmatic character distinguishes their
decisions related to this role. They mostly
take part in online events because they save
time (74%) and are easy to attend (72%).
Technical difficulties are the main factor
causing them to leave online meetings
(28%). Nevertheless, not a single respondent
identified excessively complex technology as
the main disadvantage of online events
compared to face-to-face meetings. 

� Michał Kalarus

PERCEPTION OF ONLINE EVENTS:

more effective than face-to-face events – 0%

successful alternative for face-to-face events – 18%

involve too many limitations and not worth taking into account today or in the nearest future – 0%

a good way to complement face-to-face events – 41%

a necessity during the pandemic but no replacement for face-to-face events in the future – 41%

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO ONLINE EVENTS ONCE PANDEMIC-RELATED
RESTRICTIONS ARE LIFTED: 

50%
35%

50% 33% 11%

15% 0%
they are here to stay

forever both as
standalone projects
and an addition to
face-to-face events

they will mostly 
act as an addition 

to face-to-face events

they will be mostly
replaced by 

face-to-face events

no opinion

STRONG POINTS OF ONLINE EVENTS: 

wider audience reduced costs easy to stage

4% 2% 0%
other more attractive 

for participants
greater monetization

potential

WEAK POINTS OF ONLINE EVENTS:

difficult to keep
audience attention

less attractive for
participants

less attractive 
for partners

Source: Online Events - Live Experience and More report

52% 33%

other difficult to monetize

7% 2%

6%






